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Fletcher Academy
PO Box 5440
185 Fletcher Academy Drive
Fletcher, NC 28732
Phone: 828.687.5100
Fax: 828.687.5102
fletcheracademy.com

Enrollment: 111
Staff: 18
Combined Years of Staff Expirence: 181.5
Dorm Students: 55
Countries Represented: 5
States Represented: 10
Christian Education: Irreplaceable

Ardzevanidze, Irma
Asst. Girls'
Dean/ESL

Lane, Frieda
Assistant Cafeteria
Directo r

Bass, Bill
Work Coordinator
Bible IV, Home Arts

Larin, Alexey
Assistant Boys' Dean
Lindquist, Gregory
Music Director

Carter, Carolyn
Girls' Dean
Study Skills

Milmine, Jenn ifer
Art

Carter, James
Chaplain, Bible II
Yearbook Advisor

Milmine, Philip
Boys' Dean
Network
Administrator

Garcia, Ben
Science
Gerst, Craig
Bible I, III, PE
Drama

Novak, Janet
Registrar
Computers

Sampsel, Bryce
Mathematics

Gettys, Rob
Principal
Business Manager

Watkins, Sandy
Spanish II

Jenks, Brenda
Cafeteria Director

Yingling, Brent
Language Arts
Spanish I

Johnson, Craig
History, Gymnastics
Health, PE
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Q: "What do you find

Q: "What has been your

Q: "What is the greatest

most rewarding about
teaching at FA?"

greatest challenge in
educating young people?"

memory you will take
away from FA?"

A: "I thoroughly enjoy
watching students develop
their leadership abilities
and use their talents to
honor and glorify God."

A: "Since I teach ESL, the
language barrier at the
begining of the year is by
far the most challenging
aspect of teaching."

A: "The relationships that
I've been able to form over
the years with the
students. "

Q: "What moti vated you

to come
back to FA for a second time?"

A: "I felt that God was calling me
to come back to Fletcher for this
opportunity. I felt that He
opened the door for me to come
as part of His plan for the success
of Fletcher Academy."
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JUNIORCCRSS
Three years down
and one to go!

Andrew Kerbs
Emmanuel Larose
Michael Lemus
Jonathan Miles

Tliejuniorclassenjoyedseveralnew
swdenrschisyear. Theylearneda for
aboureachocherand enjoyedall of
rhe different characrerisrics
char
maderheirclassunique.Theclassof
1007 is looking
forwardro marching
down rhe aislenexryear.Nor only
will rhey graduarewirh increased
knowledge,bur wirh a deeper
friendshipwirhJesusCJirisr
andeach
ocher.

Vicky Moore
Angel Ortiz
Luis Ortiz
Sarah Park

Kettelene Acary
Brian Anderson
Daniel Baker
Liesse Bohlman

Laura Pearson
Lorraine Rollins
Cari Rowan
Joseph Upham

Michael Cagilus
Kim Davis
Kristy Drapiza
Talia Ericson

Lindsay Wilkie
Ericka Wright
Charles Yun
Amanda Zill

Herbert Flores
Sammy Garcia
Eric Hernandez
Emily Kay

.Classof 2007
16

17
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SmiorClass
Patrick
TylerBlack

of 2006
W hat are you going co miss the most
or least about being in academy?

Evel
ynGisel

What are you going co enjoy ti
uiro
most about being out of academ )
y. S: "I want chocolate!"
"I
h
E·. R dina novels and fiction books,
can ave my hair long, and I ca
ea "
d.
·
wear whatever I wane. I am gorn
listening to music, spen mg nme
· d"
·
1
d
gI
· ch friends and playing soccer
miss 1srupnng c ass an the b~
';.1
."
teacher in the world, Mr C
: Grs
.
Johnson ."
. rai, I: Envious and hypocranc people
0: Doctor, cardiologist or
endocrinologist
R: Senior survival was sensational
and I will never forget dorm life.

S: "That's what she said."
E: Vicky, sports, friends, and
cars
N: "Poochie"
I: Nagging teachers - I hate
getting cold what to do
0: D entist
R: Senior Survival, gym trip , all of
the fun times my friends and I
have had and of course my
girlfriend of two and half years

Megan
Leigh
Brown
S: "That kills me!"
E: Hanging out with friends and
going co the mall
N: "Meg"
I: People who are fake
0: Cosmocologisc or massage
therapist
R: Senior Survival and spending
time with my friends

JaeWooOioi

What are you going co enjoy the most
about being out of academy?

S: "Hey Dude!"
E: Gymnastics and spending time
with my friends at the dorm
N: "Zeusy"
I: Dormitory life and rules
0: Doctor
R: Friends, working out in the
mornings, hiking on Sabbath
afternoons, and the most amazing
girl whom I love - Kristy

"I will enjoy being able co accomplish
my dreams. Once I have graduated, I
am chat much closer co completing
my schooling and getting our in the
world doing what I love co do."

Frank
MacBrown,
m

What reacher has had
impact on you and why?

S: "You cant win 'em all."
"They don't make 'em like
they used to."
E: Eating, sleeping and playing
"Halo" with Kevin
N: "Faery"
I: When people say "cake and do"
0: Undecided
R: That time Dustin and I saw
some dude fall at Taco Bell

"What I'm going co miss the most are
my friends and the dorm . I will miss
the teachers because they were always
there when I needed chem. How ever,
I'm not going co mi ss the cafeteria
food."

Cod
y Mitch
ell~e

S: "G G G G G - Unit!!!!"
E: Sports, Xbox, spending time
with Jalise (my girlfriend)
N: "Batman," "Coota"
I: People who don't act like
themselves around certain people
0: Business Finance
R: The wrestling match in the
boys' cabin during senior survival

W hat teacher had the most impact on you
and why?
"Mr. Lindqui st is the teacher that had the
most impact on me because he has been a
good father figure to me. Anytime I need to
call him, he is always there to pick up the
phone. Or, if I need anywhere to stay, his
house is always open for me. He is also a
good example on how Christ would be. So
thank you, Mr. Lindqui st, for coming down
on me when I needed to be come down on
and for your advice when I needed it, and
just being a great person to talk and hang

''I'm going to miss my brothers
(Charles and Ceeo) and my
dormitory friends, my school maces
and my girlfriend Kristy."

What are you going to mis s the most
or least about being in academy?

"Really)" "Take and do!"
"Dude, chat's crazy."
"Johnson had the most impact or
Not being in school, hanging
me. No matter what I say, he alwa)
our with friends
has a good come back. H e's neve, N : "Mitch," "M'C ru," "Moses"
really in a bad mood and he kno11
, I: School and Dorm
when to be serious."
0: Bum on the street?
R: Hacky-sac in the bathroom
and my friends - you know who
you are

KeonDanteBurkett

What are you going co miss the most
or least being out of academy?

'Tm going to miss my friends so
much. I have had a lot fun chis year,
and laughed so much. I'm not going
miss the homework, projects and
papers."

Hanmih.
Marie
Dunning
S: "Nipit!"
E: Pleasing God, spending time with
my family, boyfriend and friends
N: "Hanna Banana ," "Maria"

I: People who are stuck up and
think they know it all
0: Undecided
R: Senior Survival, all the fun school
events, the friends I've made
and Geoff

In the next five years, what do you
hope to have accomplished?
"In the next five years, I hope to have
graduated from Southern Adventist
University and be doing a job I'm
passionate about . I hope to be
married and to have seen many
places."

out with. 11
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We were all worried about the living
condition s that we were getting
ourselves into , bur Keon Burkett cried
to lighten the mood by making jokes
and cracking us all up .

Bonding without the comforts of home
W hile some of the seniors were excited
about swinging from a rope, Love N elcy
subtly shares her thoughts as she quickly
descended from the safety of the platform.

Evelyn Q uintero and Gisel Cairo were
looking lovely as usual as we all
ventured into the vast unkn own.

Aside from all of the bugs and
humidity, chis years' Senior Survival
was truly a bonding experience that we
will remem ber forever!

With a little extra free rime on their
hands, Danielle Keene and Casey H erbert
were either practicing some gymn astics
moves or were trying ro get their
classmates to play "chicken."

The comfortsof homearen't:always
necessary/
Every schoo
l has an eventor cwo chatdiffers from
ocherschools.The annualeventof SeniorSurvival
just
happenscobe one of chose eventscharseniors eicher
lookforwardco,ordreadlikecheplague.
Thisyears'SeniorSurvival,as usual,waswell-planned
by Mr. Bass
, andgaveever
yonecheperfea opparrunicy
co seepoutsidetheir comfort ;rone
s, as well as leave
theyenjoyar home.
someof diecomforcs
Throughrimesof sharingand reflectio
n, ropescourse
s,
worshipstogetherand trust-walks,
the seniordassh,1d
an incredible
appartuniry
cogrow dosercoead, od1er,
.
aswellascotheirLordandSavior

Geoff Lynes and Hannah D unni ng
found that the trust walk gave them
rhe opportuni ty to hold hands while
avoiding the social policy.

Salina N euman , Danie lle Keene and
Love N elcy rake a breather after
helping unload the trailer of all of the
food and supplies.

Against her will and better judgment ,
Kristin Starr slowly, bur surely navigates
through one the more challenging ropes

We all had to work together to
accomplish chis activity so tha t we
could go to dinner and sir on a
pathetic little mat while we are ou r
dinn er.

co urses .

Du stin Hamilton displays his mor e ph otogen ic side
while chilling ou t in his oh so comfortabl e bed.

22

Newcomer to the senior class Salina Ne uman, along with
Keon Burkett show their class spirit and love for singing
praises to God by actively participating in a song service.

23

SmiorOass
AndrewScottEs4er

r
What event has affected You
spiritual life the most this Pair
year?

S: "Are you having fun yet?"
E: Sleeping, EATING,
Playstation and reading
N: Eszler
I: Living in the dorm and not
being home
0 : Undecided
R: Senior Survival, Class Trip

"When Great Lakes Acaderni
came and shared their talents wi~
our school. We becam e one bi
g
family during that week. "

Shaniquia
Moree
Fields
S: "Hey buddy!"
E: Sitting in my room listening
to music
N: "Niqua," "Sha nae nae"
I: Being in the dorm
0: Massage therapy or physical
therapy
R: Senior Survival and picking
on Mr. Johnson in class

What teacher had the
impact on you and why ?
"Mr. Johnson
had the most
impact on me because he has a
way of being able to relate to
everyone. I have a goo d sense of
friendship with him. H e is always
joking around and cracking up."

Rebecca
RaeGallant
S: "Love ya," "Bye bye," "IfI
were a guy ... "
E: Reading, hanging out, rock
climbing, biking
N: "Becca," "Becca-butt"
I: People snatching stuff out of
my hands
0 : RN (nurse), missionary
R: Senior Survival and Valentine's
Banquet

S: "Wow"
.
E: Sports, cars, computers, music,
phorography
. "Hadley," "Face"
I: · Peoplewho try coo hard, people
who don't do what they say they
will, being mean ro someone just
becausethey are different and
pushovers
..
O: Computer SystemAmm1strator
R: Aero crips, dodge ball and any
classwith Mr. Johnson

What teacher had the
impact on you and why?

most

"Mr. and Mrs. Milmine have
impacted my life in a major way.
The fact that they were always
there when I needed them and
they gave me awesome advice
helped me to prepare for life
outside of my sheltered life."

"The first week of prayer we had
Sam Leonor; he was great. He could
relate to us since he went to school
here. He was able to influence us
spiritually through his entertaining
stories.n

DustinC.Ole
Hamilton
S:
E:
N:
I:
0:

Golf, Video Games
Fire
Homework, getting up early
Computer technology and graphic
design
R: Playing hacky-sac after History
class

"Prayer Conference has affected
my spiritual life the most this past
year. It was a lot of fun and I
gained a lot of spirituality from
that.
I
would
recommend
everyone who can go next year to
go. It is a real eye-opener. "

William
Burgin
Freck

What event has affected your
spiritual life the most this past year?

Michael
Clirfstopher
Hadley

What event has affected you
spiritual life the most this past
year?

S: "It's better to have it and not
need it than to need it and
not have it."
E: Sports
N: "Billy Bob," "Big Willy"
I: Bad drivers
0: Engineer
R: Hanging out with the guys at
Burger King

24
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What teacher has had the most
impact on you and why?
"Thay all had an equal impact on me.
All of them were kind and always
willing to help me out whenever I
needed it."

CiseyLeeHerbert

What do you hope to
accomplished five years
graduation)

S: "Guess what?"
E: Camping, hanging out with
friends, watching movies, mision
trips
N: "Case," "Caseybutt," "Casey
Wasey"
I: People tapping their feet on the
back of my chair
0: I only wish I knew
R: "Girls' Nights," candlelit dinners,
Senior Survival,the mission trip
to Mexico

have
after

"Within the next five years, I hope to
have graduated from college and have
spent several months to a year in a
foreign country doing mission work. I
hope to travel and have fun, but most
importantly, to grow closer to God."

Sophia
AnnArnoldjackson
S: "Act like you know somebody."
"I make fun because I luv ya."
E: Sitting in a hot rub, water skiing,
rollerblading
N: "Soaps," "Soapy," "Sofa,"
"Soph," "hey you"
I: People who act like they like you
when they don't
0: Psychologist, Bible teacher,
dietician
R: The banquets and taking a lot of
pictures

What do you hope to
accompished
five years
graduation?

have
after

"In the next five years I hope to
accomplish... First of all, growing
closer to God my Savior and Friend.
Second, being able to go to college
and get all that good knowledge and
be the best person God wants me to
be. "

25

Senior
Dedication

SmiorOa88of•
N ot only did the senior class have an opportun ity to
bond during Senior Servival, but they rook time out of
th eir hectic schedule to pose a class photo .

Dedicated to God and service
Dedicated as leaders of Fletcher Academy

Prayer ofDedication
Th ere is great power in prayer! No Senio r D edicarion

would be complete without a group prayer. Ashleigh
VanOrnu m, Soph ia Jackson and Audrey Benson take a
moment

to

talkco their Creator.

It's nevet easy being a leader. Howe ver, Erin No vak,
Hannah Dunning, Geoff Lynes, Billy Freck,
Shaniqua Fields and Laura Robinson worked
diligently throughout the year and led their class up
until the very end.

Nor many students can say they are 12-year seniors of
Fletcher Academy. W ith th e combined efforrs and
dedication of their parents and teachers, Bill Freck,
Patrick Black, Geoff Lynes, Megan Brown and Erin
No vak were able to be pro ud 12-year graduat es of
Fletcher Academy Inc .

26
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SmiorOass
Danielle
Mellissa
Keene

What teacher had has the most
impact on you and why?

S: "That's horrifying!"
E: Shopping, talking on che
phone, going co the beach,
hanging out with friends
N: "Parachute girl"
I: People chat cake things coo far
and people chat get annoyed
very easily
0 : Nu rsing
R: Senior Survival, mission trips co
Mexico and Romania

"Mrs. Watkins is the teacher charhas
had the most impact on me chis year
because she is such a spiritual lady.
She is always here to offer a kind
smile and warm embrace. She's
always there if you need to talk ro
her. She's an awesome person."

Geoffrey
ReidLynes
S: "Round up the fam."
E: Hangout with friends and
family and spending time
with my awesome girlfriend
N: "Geoffy-poo," "Geeoooff'
I: When people slurp their food,
when there is hair in my food,
my sister's bird
0 : Doctor
R: Catching my hair on fire and
jumpin g off Patrick's porch

NelcyMelody
Michel

S: "Good scuff," "Are they real?"
E: Spending time with classmates
N : "Nene"
I: People not crying hard or
people trying coo hard
0: To entertain
R: Good times with friends

S: "Keep yo ur chin up lil'
soldi er," "Are you for real?"
E: Riding h ores, readin g, caking
lon g walks on th e beach
N: "Salina Beana," "Beauty ,"
"Sup erwoman, " "Lina"
I: School girl drama
0 : With God 's h elp, I'll becom e
a pediatrician
R: Senior Surviva l, hangin g out
with m y Black Diamond s

"Have the majority of my college over
with, and hopefully I'll be married."

"The Katrina Mission Trip to
Mississippi affected my life the most
chis past year. I saw how God can get
. strangers close co one particular place
co help needy people."

Kevin
JavierMoore

Salina
Amber
Neuman

In the next five years what do you
hope co have accomplished?

What event has affected your spiritual
life the most chis past year?

S: "I hope you have a great day!"
"I love you and so does God"
E: Basketball, volleyball, reading
books
N: "Love," "Nels nels," "Nills,"
"Lovely"
I: Oranges, conceited people
0: Physician's Assistant
R: I will always remember Jalise and
the times I spent with her in the
dorm.
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Jeromy
Moss

What teacher had che most impact on
you and why?
"Mr. Johnson related co almost all of
us so he had a great impact on me,
and Mr. Career was there for me co
give surprises co."

ErinElisabeth
Novak

What event h as affected yo ur
spiritu al life the mos t chis past
year?
"Go in g down to Waveland to
help with Katri na relief really
imp acted my life an d help ed me
grow spiritually ."

What teac her had the
imp act on you and why?

S: "That' s horrible!"
E: Han ging with frien ds
N : Novan ator
I: Tail-gaters
0: Veterinarian
R: Making videos with Casey
and Becca

most

"Mrs . Wa tkin s has had the mos t
impact on my life chis year. She
has helped me learn th at no t
everything comes co you in one
second. She has always showed
kindness to m e. Most of all, she
h as caught me ho w to underst an d
Spani sh."

Evelyn
SofiaQuintero
S: "H ey, ho w are you ?" "What 's
chat ?"
E: M usic, spendin g tim e with
friends, h elp ing people
N: "Lynn ," "Cu ciepie"
I: People who are conc eited
0: Psychologist
R: Seni or Survival, Katrina
mi ssion tr ip, goin g off
campus with friend s, C h oir
tr ip, dorm life

What affected yo ur spir itu al life
the mo st thi s p ast year?
"When GLAA came to do our
Week of Pra yer. T heir students
showed us chat it 's okay an d cool
to have a relations h ip with Jesus
Chri st and to sh are His love and
how He is working in our lives
with ot h ers."
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W hile waiting for a show
Laura Robin son makes a
quick call home to share
with her family how class
trip is going.

Very few people get the
experience in their lifetime
to pet a dolphin. Howe ver,
durin g their visit to Sea
World over class trip ,
Becca Gallant and Erin
Novak got to experience
dolphin s first-hand.

SundayApril91 20 06 afterdieACT hadbeen completed,
thesenior
s piledinto diebus
andheadedto Florida.They arrived late d1at nightandm iredto dieir quarters.Over
the next few days they visited UniversalStudios
, Island of Adventures and Sea
World. They hadloadsof fun riding roller coasters
andwatdiingshows. Spiderman
madeanappearanceat Islands of Adventure. GeoffandHanna
h wereluckyenoughto
get apicture widihim. We alsogot tostopat the beac/1
onthewayhome.
Theseniorswillalwaysrememberdiis trip. They madelastingmemorie
s. Geoff will
espedaDyrememb
er this trip between the nice coldshowerandgettinglockedout of
the buildingin histowel.Thesenior
s indeedhadamemorable timetogether. We were
espedaDythankful that Mr. Gettyswas our bus drivereven diougl1 he didn't feel
good.He sacrificedhistimeto bewith theseniors.

"Spiderman even made an
appearence. "

Michael Hadley
"I enjoyed th e fun-filled days of
waiting in lines and watching the
educational and ent ertainin g show."

Danielle Keene
"Class trip was exciting because we
all bond ed like a family."
Unfortuna tely, one of the
downfalls of visiting theme
parks can be the lines.
Salina
Ne uman
and
Shaniqua Fields pass time
by posing for a photo op.

Spiderman
made
an
appearance to make sure
that Geoff Lynes and
Hannah Du nni ng were
enjoying their day.

Kristin Starr
Alrhough And,w Es,;ler leaks
miserabl
e andupset, hewas reall
y only
lwngry.

30

M ichael Hadle y's friend ,
"Mr. Bird. "

"It was a fun relaxing time and most
of all, we got to enjoy th e Florida
sunshine!"

8miorClass
JakeRobert
Raible

What teacher has
impact on you?

S: "Actually ... "
E: Hanging out with friends,
video games and reading
N: "Jack"
I: Dorm
0: Doctor or Pharmacist
R: Valentine's Banquet

"Mr. Garcia had the most irn
on me this year. H e lets us ex
our problems in class d
worship and also
questions as well."

Laura
Susan
Robinson
S: "You fool!"
E: Talking on the phone, playing
soccer, shopping at
Abercrombie and
Hollister
N: "Babycakes," "Little Laura"
I: Gossiping
0: Dentist or nurse
R: The crazy dorm life and
meeting good friends for a life
time .

KristinAshley
Starr

What spiritual event impacted
you the most this past year?
"When Great Lakes Academy
came for week of prayer, I met a
lot of new people and they had a
great influence on my spiritual
life. "

What are you goin g to mi
most being out of academy?

S:
E:
N:
I:

"Ewww!!!"
Shopping and friends
"Sticks"
Slow drivers, people that think
they are smart but really aren't
0 : Nursing
R: Senior Survival and class trip

"I am going to miss all my fr'
and the people that don't
Southern next year. I will
miss my sister Kelli; it won
the same going to school wi
her. She's my little sweetie!"

LuisEduardo
Torres

32
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On Guard!! Put up your dukes!! Lorraine Rollins, Nikkia Jackson and an unidentified person rake p
some mixer games Saturday night.

"Thebescpareofregisrracion
waschedouglmucs.Thar's whacJoey
Bobbirc
hadcosayabouc
regisrrarion
day.Becween
chelonglines,lack
of aircondirioning
andcrowded
spaces,
moscpeoplefoundcheprocess
boring,burnecessary.
JI

"We werepleasancly
surprisedbyrl1enumberof swdencscharshowed
uponregisrracion
day, relaced
DeanMilmine."Weevenhadafew
excraswdencscomeafew days lace,whichcausedamadshuffleof
furniwreandopening
upafew roomscharwedidn'cchink charwe
wouldhave coucili:;e
. Godis reallyblessing
usand we arel1appy
co
havealargerfamilychisyear.
JI

JI

Forsome,Handsl1ake
wasastn ofnewfriendships
readycobe
formed.Forochers,
ir wasanopparwniry
cosrrengchen
old
relacionships
andbringcheirclass rogecher.
"Ir'sa waycoseeold
friends, and"Igoccomeecalocofnewpeople,werecwofamiliar
commenc
s abouccheevenc
.
JI

JI

"Myexperience
acHandshake
wasawesome,saidJessicaKelly. "I
chinkir'sagood acciviry
cohelpche kidsgeecoknoweachocherand
inceraa.Halfof rl1e
peopleI choughc
I wouldnevercalkcoI've become
friends wirh.I chinkalocof iris duecocheacriviries
cheyhad for us
cobeapareof
JI

JI
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Although waiting in the long lines during registration was tiresome as well as
frustratin g (below), the joys that are experienced when friends reunite and
even meet for the first time (above), make it all worthwh ile.

"Thebescpareof regisrrario
n was che doughnucs."
Thar's whac
JoeyBobb
irchad
cosayabouc
regisrracion
day. Becw
een chelonglines,lack of aircondirionin
g and
crowded
spaces,mascpeoplefound cheprocessboring
, burnecessary.
"We werepleasancly
surprisedby chenumberofswdencscharshowedupon
regiscrarionday, relaced
DeanMilmine. "Weevenhadafew exrrasrudenrs
comeafew days lace,whichcausedamadshuffleof furniwreandopening
upa
fewroomscharwedidn'cchinkcharwewould havecoucilf:;e
. God isreally
blessingus andwearehappy cohavealargerfamil
y chisyear.
Forsome,Handshake
wasastn of newfriendships
readycobeformed.For
ochers
, ir's a waycosrreng
chenoldrelacions
hipsandbring cheirclassrogecher.
"Myexperience
acHandshakewasawesome,saidJessicaKelly."Ichinkir'sa
goodaaivirycohelpchekidsgeecoknoweachocherandinreracr.
Half of che .
peopleI choughc
I wouldnever calkcoI'vebecome
friendswirh.I chinkalacofJC
is duecocheacriviriescheyhadfor us co beapareof
37
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JI

JI

JI

"The stuff I learn in Bible
always helps me because I
can apply it to my every
day life." -Emily Lynes

"The Creator of all gave us
the longing for the key to
the world around us. Math
is that key."
-Steven
Green

"PE Elect has been a great
class to find new ways to
get and stay in shape."
-Casey Herbert

" 'Yo quiero comer' (I want
to eat) was the most useful
phrase that I learned in
Spanish."
-Liessc
Bohlman

"I enjoy having a baby (for
our Bible project) because
God said that we should all
be like children. Even
though my baby might cry
and wake me up at four in
the morning, I still love my
baby just like Jesus loves us
when we hurt Him."
-Keon Burkett

"Percussion is the heart of
the band because it helps
people co stay on beat."
-Hebert Flores

"Math is a great subject
because you will need it the
rest of the life."
-Brian
Bass

"I just like the teacher, and
I'm going to be an English
major, so that's why I like
thisclass." -Jenny Crosby

actually makes you do

ENGLISH &
LANGUAGES

PHYSICAL
EDUCATION

"I like the fact that PE class
something. Plus, it helps
you in shape."
-Adrian Smith

keep

"Choir is a place where you
can express your vocal
abilities, whether you think
you have any or not ."
-Karen Cottrell

11
'Jump!jump!
the crowdroaredasthenextpersonprepared
codivein.Many of theswdents,aswellasthestaff, felcthat
jumpingincotheicy coldscreamwasoneof thehighlights
of thisyear'sPini<
Bedsouting.

outsideandjumpingintothewaterwas
"Itfelclikejumpingincoabig bucketoficecoldwater.It waslike100 milliondegrees
11
veryrefreshing,
comment
edsophomoreJoshSanabria.
Asidefromtherelaxing
acdvities,
thespiriwalenlightenment
thatwereceived
fromouralumnispeaker,
SamLeonor,
was very
encouraging
anduplifting.
"Ilikedhimalot!He wasareally
goodpreatheraswellasbeingfunny.He interacted
wellwithusandmadeusfeellikeliewas
moreonourlevel,11recalledKelliStarr.Overall,
thisyear'soutingcoPini<
Bedswasasmashing
hit!Every
oneseemedcohavea
greattimeparticipat
ingin allof theevents.

What was really going
on in Christina Whary's
mind was,... "It's cold,
those people are crazy
and I'm ready for dry
clothes."

Toorhpicks,
railer
paper
, lawnchairsandpeanurburrer.Whardorheyallhave
common
?Ir isimpas
siblew winrheannualClassScramble
wirhourrheseiremsas
wellasmany orheraddirional
ourrageo
usiremsrharwouldappe
arasjunk wyour
average
onlooker.

As
Sydney
quickly
plummeted towards the
depths of the frigid
water, she thought to
herself, "It sure would be
nice if I knew how to

Whenquesdonedabourrheuniqe
ness ofherjunk, Cise
y Herbenexclaimed,
'Tswle
rliislirrleQ-ripfromrhesophomores.
I'msurefr willcomein handy." Truew her
word,rheQ-ripwascalled
forandrheseniorsgardiepoinrs.

swim!n

Eachclassfoughtvaliand
y andrherewasevenamomentofsilence whenKevin
MooreandDavid Gene
vecollided
in rhemiddleof diegymandfellw rheground.
In theendrl10u
gli, vicwrybelonged
w rheseniorclass.
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Theannual
5K racethatleadsintothefallpicnicis byfar themostgruelingevent
endurance
anddesireto win.
of thefallpicnic.It testsrunner~patience,

The temperaw
re wasbrisk, but theenergythatradiatedasa resultof each
classes' spiritandenthusiasmset a warmtonefor thenightof competitio
n
thatlayahead.

As the runnerswereat the startingline, the competition
wastight and each
runnerexhibiteda mixwre of anticipation
as well as some WJSUrety
about
runningthislongrace.

After worship wasgiven by the Swdent Associa
tion, as is traditionat
Fletch
er Academy,theSwdent Association
passedthe torchin relayfashion
andthenlit thenumbersonStrawberr
y Hill.

However,as the racenearedthe finishJonathanMilesandSammyGarciawere
neckin neck all the way to the finishline. Thejuniorguys claimedfirst and
secondplaceandrackedup the paintsas Sammyfinishedfirst, whileJonathan
camein a veryclosesecond.
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Sammy Garcia and Jonathan Miles were neck and
neck as they approached the track for the final lap.

D ajuan Sanders and Brandon VanOrnum were feeling the aches and pains by th e tim e rhey reachli
the track for the final lap.

Immediate
ly following,eachclassenteredthe trackareawith custom~ed
bannersanda loadof ener
gy. Thisexcitementwasbut a foretaste of what
wasto come.Eachclasshadthe opparwniry
toparticipatein eitherracesor
cheeringtheirclassmates
on. Finally,our bedsbeckonedus as therewas
anotherf u11dayof competition.

Christiana Wh
D .d G
.
.
th I
. . ary, av,
eneve and Crystal Purp le anxiou sly await the resulcs of
e ast act1v,ry.
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fall PicnicSunda
A time for class bonding

Below: Moments after completing
the 440 relay, Patrick discovered that
the senior class was only 1/100 of a
second from breaking the school
record.

Thisyear'sfallpicnicwasmuch anticipated.
All of the
classeswere anxiousto competeagainsteach other,
especially
in football.'1t wasreallyneat to see our class
cometogetherandsupparteachotherin the events,"said
Zeus Choi The seniorsdominatedin the guys football
gamesbeatingthe sophomores
63to 6. Thefreshmenand
juniorgame was much closer.Despitethis, thejuniors
pulled aheadin the runningeventsand in the girl's
football
games.Sophomore
DannyAvilaclaimed
firstplace
in theguy's shot-putwitha throwof31ft. Iin. '1felt very
happyandproud,"commentedDanny.FreshmanAndre
Drapf;;a
wasthestarof the team,latergoingon to become
part of the All-starteam.'1 am not reallya bigfan of
football,but thesegameswerefun eventhoughwe lost,"
NathanKerrshared.Eventlwughit wasa long,hot and
tiringday,bytheendof it, wehadallgivenourbest.
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for DormStudms,it's

"Home away
from home"
11

Living with your friends is the
coolest thing ever! 11

During the tour of the guys' dorm,
Sara Park makes sure that the guys'
mattresses aren't more comfortab le
than hers.

Sometimes you just have to get out of your
room during study hall. Students that didn't
have "down grades" were able to watch one hour
of television once a week. Evelyn Quintero and
Cecely Garcia take advantage of one of those
opportunities.

Luis Torres and Salina Neuman pose
for a "Kodak moment" when the girls
visited the guys' dorm. Sorry guys,
you' ll have to wait until next year to
rour the girls' dorm .

Shaniqua Fields demonstrates her strength
during a tour of the guys' dorm. Alisha Bernard,
Mr. Carter and Nelcy Michel stand in awe of
Shaniqua's strength.

Latenigbcsin friends'rooms.Sbaringclocl1es.
Workingoucin cbeguys'
dorm.Latenigbcsnacks.Pullingpraccical
jokesonyourfriends.Beingforced
codoyour own laundryandeaccafeceria
foodis definicelya changefrom
bome life. Livingin a largebuildingwherewe fill ic wicb energyand
liveliness.
All of cbesecbaracceriscics
makelivingin cbedormbocbexcicing,
yecchallenging.
Wben askedabouclier !avariceaspeccof dormlife, RaebelHayesreplied,
''Livingwicbyour friendsis cbe coolesccl1ingever.11 ''Dormlife is an
opparcunicy
cogee coknowpeoplearoundyou andlearniniparcanc
cliings
Evelyn
aboucrelacionsbips
cbacwillbelpus in ourlivesforever,11commented
Quincero.

"Thedorm."

...

CxlvCru~cScmor

Movingincocbedormis a definicechangein lifescyle,buric is a changecbac
will makea beccer
personof you and will teachyou qualicies
cbacwill be
usefullacerin life.

';,ff/dierules."

-

Although Nathan Kerr probably should
have been studying, he decided to sit ....--~-back and relax while sipping on an ice
cold Sangria during studyhall.

HannahDunnmgScmor

Jana
Cederberg
polishes
her
cosmotology skills as Crystal Bass
waits patiently for the finished
product.

...

'Dn;ing
myialll1diy
downtwo
fl(rlirsofstairsto was.Ii
it. "
Someone failed room check. Is it even
possible that someone lives in this room?
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The ''Three Am igos," Emmanuel
Larose, Vladimir Cagilus and Kean
Burkett show their softer side as they
take a moment to pose for a group
photo.
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Far Left: M r. and Mrs.
Milmine are posing so
nicely but there 's only
one probelm, there 's an
axe falling on Mr.
Milmines head . What 's
up with char?
Left: Janel and Jill
laugh ing and having a
blast from the past.
H ere comes her night in
shin ing armor !
Luis Orti z and Kristy Drapi za
looking ever so happy; the food
must have been good. Perhaps
they ate their cheesecake instead
of wearing it! (See Josh for details)

Althou gh there's an axe falling on
Eric H ernandez' head, he still
finds reason to be happy since
he's with his stunning date
Kimberly Davis.

Rico Sauve (Luis Torres )
"Loves" this photo op with
the lovely N elcy M ichel.

Stevie Du ll and Josh
Sanabria: Stevie looks good ,
but what happe ned to Josh?
You're supposed to eat the
cheesecake!

Above: Th e Girls' Club
officers
still
look
beaut iful and energetic
after
hours
of
preparation
and
hands -on decorat ing.

Becca and Emily always
smiling for the camera,
but don 't forget to wear
your mask Emily!

Princ ess's waitin g the arrival of th eir kn ights in shinin g armor.
pret ty!

Far Left: Captions fail to
find words for these nicely
dressed gentlemen.
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Raindrops
onrosesandwhiskersonkittens)thesearea few of my favoritethings!Not!!!However)the trueChristmasspiritc
Cnmplete
withbreakfast
food,pajamasandamoviejthescenewas recreated
full bloomwhenweset outto reenactChristmas.
perfectly.Loudandannoying
relativeswhogivebadgifts weregladlyexchanged
formattresssurfingandwrapped
-upclassmat
wasanexhilarating
Christmas
experience
. SA pulledoff a uniqueandwonderful
parrythatallenjoyed.
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"CheWitnessCarol"
AcTs II Drama Performance

"Pastor" Matthew Hadley addresses
the church board. The guest speaker
stirred up quite a bit of emotion in this
small church.

ChristmasConcert
'Tis the season to perform
Eric Hernandez, Emnanuel Larose,
Joey Bobbitt along with Janel Tary
and Ana Magana looking wonderful
and sounding beautiful. Multi-tasking
while looking great isn't a task; it's a
gift.
11th Hour sounded beautiful. Where
would we be without Mr. Lindquist?

Right: As Adrian Smith, Matthew
Wright, Ashleigh VanOrnum and
Tori Allen show, it is always a pleasure
to make new friends.

Erin Novak kept the
choir on beat with her
outstanding percussion
skills.

Above: Matthew Hadley, Adrian
Smith, Matthew Wright and Ketty
Acaty take a short break to discuss the
spiritual condition of their church.

Who knew that Matthew Wright
would make such a good preacher?

Ketty Acary offers "Pastor" Matthew
Hadely a few words of encouragement.
He is confident that their church will
be destroyed.

Emnanuel Larose, Charles Yun, Keon
Burkett and Nathan Kerr sing loud
and proud during a men's part.

Herbert Flores and Daniel Baker look
so focused while playing in the heart
and soul of the band .
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«I~ ter Olympics
Above: David Geneve effectively
executes his aerial attack on the
defenders.
Below: Although they would rather be
playing, Enoch
Lavarin, Andre
Drapiza and Gordon Larose are just as
happy cheering on their team from the
sidelines.

Above: Jill Sampson puts the skills
chat she learned in Mr. Johnson's PE
class to use during a class versus class
volleyball game.
Right:
Shaniqa
Fields'
training
sessions really paid
off.
She
bench-pressed more weight than most
guys! Don't upset her!

"Winter Olympics was awesome! All
of the activities were really fun to
either participate in or watch"
commented Ashlyn Krishingner.
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Below Right: Geoff Lynes was able to
experience one of the more

jobs as a reader for Mr. Garcia.

II

cush"

~king 6ndsMe

Removing dried-on food in pots and
pans isn't always easy. However, after
hours of practice this school year,
Vladimir Cagilus makes it appear as if
it s a breeze.
1

As spring roles around, there are
always new opportunities for work
outdo ors. Andrew Loundsberry helped
beautify the campus through countless
hours of mulching.

Newton Pierre demonstrates how it's
possible to work and relax at the same
time. Only a skilled professional could
accomplish this great feat!

Ashlyn Krishingner is always chatting
on the phone at work. Well it is her
job, how lucky!

Janel Terry
is always smiling no
matter how much she has to carry
while working at Fletcher Valley
Na rural Foods.
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Jill Samspon also focused hard at
work. With all those papers she looks a
little behind. Better hurry up!

It appears as if Cecil Rowe and Cecely
Garcia are observing the contents of
the vacuum cleaner bag. Don't forget
to put a new one in!

Sean Brinson getting to work as usual
but with a broken arm. A terrible
accident occurred on the second trip
down to Mississippi, but he has
healed. Praise the Lord!

As the "voice of FPI," Laura Robinson
not only sounds like she enjoys her
job, but displays it as well.
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football
Red 39! Hut, hut,

hike!

futbot

Football and Futbol
Flagballwas the first sportof thisyears'intramuralseason.
All of the teamsseemedequal,but everyoneknowsthat what
happellSin the regularseasonmeans nothing.Only what
happellS
in theplayoffscount.Thechampions
thisyear wasthe
Jeremy
red team co1JSisting
of, Mr. Joh1JSon
1 Kevin Moore,
Moss,CecilRowe,MatthewHadley,NathanKerr and Sean
Brinson.Our othersportnamedfootball,
but spelledfutbolwas
the second and much anddpated sport of the year.
Unbelievably,
the teamsagainseemedequal,but everyone
knew
someonewouldhaveto prevail.Bravingthe coldnight after
Not onlydid they
night,eachteamplayedwith determination.
playin the cold,theyplayedin the rain.Yes,theseareprobably
someof the most tiringsporesthat we play.Butjust because
were tiredandsoreat the end of thegame doesn'tmeanwe
didn'thavefun;regardless
of whowonorlost.

I
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I
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ValentinesSan

Awww!!! How curel David Geneve and
Sybil Hammond creating their own
entertainment .

Michael Hadley, Andrew Ezsler and
Kevin Moore were some of the lucky
contestants during the entertainment
portion of the evening. As you can see,
the score was close!

Nat han Kerr, Ashleigh VanOrnum
and Audrey Benson rake a moment to
strike a pose for the photographer.
There's nothing like having a pretty
lady on both arms!

Becca Gallant and Jake Raible cozy up
for a photo-op while trying to avoid
being put on social.

Whatdoyougeewhenyou cakehandsome
young
men dressedin tuxedosand beaucilulyoung
ladies dressedto kill co the Hendersonville
banguer.
CountryOub?The1006 SA Valentines
The banguerwas much-antidpaced
and well
affendedby chestudentbody.The eveningmeal
was delightfulas was rhe companychateach
studentenjoyed.The entertainment
providedfor
us wasexceptional
andactively
involvedstudents
andstaff
"Oneof che most memorable
momentsof die
banquetwas when 'E' had co eat tofu,11
commenced
Air. Crrter. "Knowingwhat plain
tofutasteslike,I wasrollingwhenI sawhimpuc
it in his mouth." Word has it, lie never
swallowed
it!

And you thought asking someone to
the Valentines banquet was hard! Gisel
Cairo tries to master the art of pinning
a boutonniere on her date, Joseph
Bear.

Casey Herbert, Becca Gallant and
Erin Novak are looking smashing as
they soak up their last Valentine's
Banquet.

All of the guys are looking stunning as
they anxiously await the arrival of their
dares. Their patience paid off as they
were rewarded with a wonderfu l
evening of friendship.
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When God blesses many studentswith talents, you must have a

CatentSbow
Oneof die liighlighcs
of chesd1ool
year is beingableto performanduseyour God-given
Academy's
musicdirector
talentsin a waythathonorandglorifyHim. Thank
s to Flecd1er
l eventwasstarredagainthisyear.
Mr.Lindquist,
whatusedto beanannua
Thetalentsl1owwas agreatsuccessand offeredmany scudentschechanceto performin
theshow.Theaudience
waswowedwith suchtalent asNathanKerrsinging 'TheAnd1o
r
Holds"in his rich baritonevoicewhileochers
preferredcoplayinstruments ratherthan
sing.

StevenGreendemonscraced
howhardworkandpraaicepaysoff bycreating
the audienceto a samplingof '1.inusand Lucy."However,die aa chat
seemed to crumpall ocherswas die 'ThreeTenors
" aa. Mr. Grrsc,
Mr.
Smidi and Mr.Gard
a broug
ht the crowdco tearsdurii1
g theirhilarious
iinpersonacion
of die ThreeTenors.One scudencwas heard stating,'The
ThreeTenorsacewillremembere
d foryearscocome."

The dedicatedfaculty at Fletcher
Academyhdp tokeeptheschool
running
smoochl
y. In addition to teachingtheir
cbsses
, each faculty membermade it
theirgoalto reachout to hdp students
in every way possible.Many faculty
memberscouldbefoundaroundcampus
duringallhoursof thenight. Thankyou
for your hard work and dedication
for
thestudentsofFletdierAcademy.

T he audience roared with laught er
durin g the "Thr ee T enors"
ourstanding performance.

H erbert Flores Stunned
audience wirh his redition of

the

-·

Brian Bass Praises God with his
hands

Nath an Kerr sings his heart our doing
"T he Anchor Hold s" by Ray Boltz.
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Sydney, Ana, Gisel and Janel P!3Y
a beautiful song rogether wocb
their flutes and piano.
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F.lround
Campus
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Each point is important in this game .
The entire mass watches in anticipation
as they wait to see where the ball will fall.

Volleyball
Right: Mrs. Carter watches in anxious anticipation as her
husband, Mr. Carter sets the ball.
Below: David Geneve, Talia Ericson, Josh Sanabria and
Kelli Starr demonstrate the perfect diamond formation
that Coach Johnson fought to drill into our minds as
Freshmen.
demonstrates that getting _ the ball is always a top

Below Right: Victoria Moore concentrates on her serve as
the crowd looks on.

Joseph Bear, Kean Burkett, Gordon
Larose and Patrick Black prepare to
sprint to the other side of the court as the
ball changes posession.

Mr. Johnson displays his
leaping skill as he prepares
incoming spike.

Jill Sampson and Jake Raible exhibit
their defensive tactics as they anxiously
await the arrival of the incoming hit.

Above Left: It is obvious that David Geneve has spent
quite a bit of time working on his basketball skills.
Left: Kevin Moore catches a moment of relaxation as he
waits for the game to begin again.

The audience is amazed as Hebert Flores
makes a beautiful hit as the opposing
team prepares to defend their territory.

Basketball
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1·
Do they come any cuter? T rey Brown
and Kristin Scarr ham it up du ring
their lase banquet at Fletcher Academy.

Right: Kevin Moo re proudly poses
with the lovely Danielle Keene.
Juni or-Senior
banquet
provides
seniors with one last chance to dress
up and make memor ies.

a

The first for some and the last for others
Far Left: It 's a given that when you
look as good as Sarah Park, Keery
Acary, Sophia Jackson and Kim Davis,
you MU ST pose for the photograph er.
Left: A view of Lake Lure where
Junior -Senior was held.
Below: Joseph Bear and Laura
Robinson had an opportunity to get
their photo taken by Mr. Carter when
the bus dropped everyone off.

The wear:her
was ddighcful,r:hefood was
scrumptious
andr:hememories
cha
t weremade
junior-Senior
banquet
willbst
duringthisyears'
a lifetime.Thejuniorsandseniors
enjoyed
r:hdr
1927
LakeLureInnandSpa.
timetq;er:h
erat r:he
TheLakeLureareais anhistoric
landmark
as
wellasr:he
areawherer:he
Lastof r:he
Mobicans
wasfilmed
in1991
. After
piauresweretakenand
foodpartaken
of,Mr.uner lrosred
arendition
of
Famf!Y
andBattle
of r:he
Sexeswhile~din a
b.orrendtms
pawdrr-puff
blueleisure
suit.It was
agreed
chatr:he
suit slwuld.Deverbewornagain.
DuriDg
r:h
e busrideback
to schoo
~ eachsrudcm:
wasabk to ref/eauponallof r:he
memories
rhey've
beenableto makeduringr:hdrtimeat
FA.

The food that we had was surp risingly
scrump tious! It went along with the
uniqu e atmosphere of the evening.
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Th is years Jun ior-Senior Banqu et was
a splendid success! All of the seniors
really appr eciated all of the hard work
that was don e by the junior class. T he
seniors thorou ghly enjoyed their last
banquet togeth er.

Far Left: Mr. Carter (in a hidious
suit), Mr. Lindqu ist and Mr . Yingling
contemp late a question in the game
"Battle of the Sexes."
Left: Realizing chat it's their last
banquet in academy, Patrick Black,
Zeus Choi, T rey Brown and Geoff
Lynes bond togethe r as a bunch of
many men.
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Patrick Black
T earn Memeber: 5

T rey Brown
Team Member : 2

Billy Freck
Team Member: 2

Kevin Moo re
T eam Member : I

Zeus Ch oi
T eam M ember: I

Geoffery Lynes
T earn Member: 2

Michael Hadley
Team Member: 2

RcCsII: Spring Oomcsbo

72

Spring Concert
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Che"0randBawl'

Left: Even teachers (believe it or not )
make friends throughou t th e year.
Mr. Milmine and Mr. Lindquist
share a moment together.

Friendship is a great gift from God!
Right: David Geneve and Sybil
Hammond
spend
a
moment
reflecting on the past year and how
they've grown closer to each other.

Left: Amid the thro ng of peope to
give flowers to , Aud rey Benson and
Tori Allen try to navigate a path to
-the next lucky recipients .

Below: Hannah Dunning and Emily
Lynes share a hug and smile with
each other. Surely they will miss each
other next year.

Below: Ceeo Choi, Charles Yun and
Luis Ortiz prove that it 's man ly to
receive and share flowers.

washeardchrough011t
the evening
duringchis
years'
Grand
Bawl'Tt'.s
verymovingto seehowout swdenrs
h;rvebandedthroughout
the crurseof the year,11
ccmmenced
Mr. Cmer.At the scm:of chis
yearthere
weresomanynewswdenrs,
allwondermg
if theywere
goingto fit in,Bndnewfriendsandmakenewfriends
by theendof the
chatwillbsta lifetime.However,
yearattheGrand
Baw4k wasde.rlyevidentchateach
persat1
hadnot onlymadeDilecrmnecrion
withsomeone
else,butrathermanyswdenrsronnetted
withmany
ochers
. It wasalsoevidentchatmanyof theswdenrs
hadmadean intimatecnnneaiDll
withJesusam
throughout
theyearas wdJ.We lookforwardto chat
!
<bywhenwewillallbereunited

Above: After wa.ttmg patientl y
throu gh the long lin es, Crystal Bass
and Jenn y Crosby finally get their
long awaite d flowers to share with
friends.
Above: Some of "the guys" pose for
one last photo together in between
reliving the good times from the
school year.

Right: With the tremendous turnout
we had this year, student s had to be
patient and wait their while Mr.
Smith helped distribut e the flowers
th at they would shar e with their close
friends.

Left: Rachel H ayes, Liesse Bohlman ,
Amand a Zill, Nikkia Jackson and
Ket ty Acary snuggl e in closely for one
last photo.
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OutdoorCbu

Consecration

Baccalaureate

Commencement

Weekof Prayer
Two powerfulWeek of Prayers were forever
life changing!

Whenyoungpeoplespeak,youngpeoplelisrenlThisyear
we wereexrrem
ely blessedro haveSamLeonorandrhe
swdenrsfrom GrearLakesAdvencisr Academyon our
campu
s ro sharerheir love for Godwirhus. Pasror
Sam
LeonorcamefromrheLaSierra
SDA Churchro his alma
ge us wirh
macerro shareof God'sloveand ro challen
rhoughrs
from rheboo
k of Ephesians.Almosr all of rhe
srudenrslovedPasrorLeonorbecausehe wasaa;;-yand
couldrefacero usonourlevel.
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Thispasrsprin
g we had rhedisrincrhonorof havingrhe
sruden
rs from GrearLakes AdvenriscAcademypresenr
our week of prayerfor us. Severalof rheirsrudencs
sharedrheirpersonalresrim
onieswirhus as well asrheir
musicalralenrs.The culminaring
evenrof rhe week,in
ro rhefriendshipscharweredeve
loped,wasrhe
addirion
opparwni
ry ro rake parein anagapeleasecharallowedus
ro rededicar
e our livesroJesus Chrisc.We willgrearfy
miss rheswdenrsfromGLAAandchinkof chemofren.
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Landon W ilkie was one of the many
stude nts who inspected the shoeboxes
at Op eration Christmas Ch ild.

Gama Garcia spent the day helping at
Captain Gilmer. I am sure chat the
students enjoyed his efforts to make
their campus more beautifu l!

Right: Andr ew Kerbs is probably
thinking, "] wish I could have these
awesome toys."
Far Right: Samuel Wagne r and Joseph
Upham enjoyed their bondin g time as
they pulled weeds at Fletcher
Element ary School.
Below: Charles Yun made good use of
his muscles as he helped move a pile of
dirt at Captain Gilmer.

Communit
y Servicedaysgavesmdencsdieopf"rnmity
co
God'slovecoour neighborsand
physically
demonsrrare
friends.Buecheywere,ilsoa Joemore dian diac.By
hdpingochers,
wewereblessed
aswell.
One of our favoriteplacesto volllllteer
wasOperanon
OirisrmasOiild.Jr wasawesomeco know cbacsome
di.ild,whomay haveeverreceived
a gifcbefore,willbe
givendiarbox.
No marrerwherewe ,'Dl
llllcecred,
wlJCd,er
1t wasin the
blazingsun or a cold ,vard,ouse
, eachperson
privilegedto servebodiGodandcl,eircommuni
ty.

Part of our community
service

Righr: Ashlyn Krisingner displayed her
delight as she opened a shoebox and
discovered
little girl.

time

was

spent

fixing up ou r own campus.
Casey Her bert and Erin
Novak
enjoyed
their
bon ding rime as they sat
together on the field and
repainted doors.

Above: Josh Sanabria shows his inner
child as he sorts through the toy "box
fillers."
Righr: After each box was inspected
and raped, it was placed on the rollers
and sent on to be packed and shipped.
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Being able to cram! 0- 12 shoeboxes into a giant
box proved to be a challenging task, bur Billy
Freek looks like he mastered the skill.

Far Right : Hebert Flores, Mr.
Lindquist and Steven Green spent a
day
helping
out
at
Fletcher
Elementary school.
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feast
Far Left: The "Korean Connection"
(Zeus Choi, Sarah Park, Charles Yun
and Ceeo Choi) pose for a Kodak
moment at Triple Falls.

At the end of a busy first week, it was
nice to just slow down and enjoy the
fellowship and opportunity to make
some new friends. Facutly and
students alike had an opportunity to
deepen their friendships.

Left: On a trip to Devil's Courthouse,
Newton Pierre and Enoch Lavarin try to
figure out how far away some mountain
peaks are based on the map .

Although
r:he
firstweekofsch.ool
wasextremely
~

Wf W'1't

bkssed
to have
P.istor
Sam
U011Dl'

share
Jesuswith
uswhich
hdptd
to relieve
some
ofr:he
stress ofeach.
h«tk<by.AsIs aadition,
r:he
first Friday
~hr vespers
ofeach.
sch.ool
year
£iDds
rhe
sr:udmrs
aDd
EaruJrr
enjoying
a andle/ir:
vespers
servfre
rhatcaDs
each
person
to dtdicatt
theirlives
to Jesus
Oiristthrough
h.umi1ity
aD4
servJa
to oneanor:her.
After partakmg
ofa small
supper,
P.istor
U011Dl'
shared
some
morespiritual
thoughts
withus md eIJaJUraged
us to make
Jesus
ourbestFriend.

Mr. Gerst and Pastor Leonor take a
moment to catch up before the agape
feast.

New acquaintances Ericka Wright and
Sarah Park thoroughly enjoyed the
new experience of the agape feast as
both were new to Fletcher Academy.

_ MoseSOS activities
areNOT dangerous!
However,
duringonecripcoTripleFalls,NewtonPierrededded
chathe wasgoingto playin chefalls[seepicrureat
a.adcherockswerereally
left].Therapidswerestrong
shck. Thenextthingwenew,Newtonwasfloating
downcheriverandwasverydosecogoingl!Ver che
fallscohislikelydeath.Luckily,therewasonelone
branchfroma creehanging
overthe waterwherehe
passedby.He wasluckyenoughtograbaholdof chat
branch
andhe wasdragged
cosafecy.
HadNewtonnor
beenablecograbontothe branch,Mr. Geccys
had
alreadyscrace,gieally
placedhimselfaboutForryfeet
hislifeso
fromchefallsandwasprepared
cosacrifice
chatNewtoncouldlive.PraisecheLordchatbothlives

Left: Sabbath afternoons are a great
time for faculty families to spend some
time together. By coming to SOS
events, the faculty and students were
able to get better aquainted with each
other.

Above: The holiday season can bring
about sadness if you' re stuck in a
nursing
home
without
family
members. During this SOS activity,
students
created
handcrafted
Christmas cards to deliver to the
residents at Beystone.
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On Augusr25,2005Hurricane
Karrina
hit SourbRoridaandmadeits wayroLouisana.
Thiswasrbe3rd srrongesr
hurricane
co
everliir rbe US,andrbe6rbsrrongesc
everrecorded
in rbearlancic.
On September
;,cliwe loadedourbus wirbwacer,food and
suppliesbeganrlielongdrivedowncoBassMemorial
Academy.We stayeddowndierefor five daysandworkedin variousareas
fromdearingbrushcoroofingrepair,robandingoucsupplies.
No onewasreadycowicnessdie carnage
anduccerdesrrucdon
diat
we wereabourro wicness.
A veryspedalpareof chemissionrripwasrliechancecharweliadcoinceracc
wididiepeoplechaclived
downrbere.Hearingallof rbeirsrories
helpedus coappredace
whatwehaveandmanytimescakeforgranted.Everyone
whowent
wasblessed
andhadanenjoyable
cimehelpingochers
.
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Left: Small groups are
an integral part of
at
spiritual
growth
Prayer Conference as
Kimberly Davis can
attest.

I

Below: During
the
weekly meetings, dress
is
more
casual.
However, on Sabbath,
our girls dress their best
and pose for a quick
Sabbath phoro.

Thisyearsoundsofpraiseandadoration
couldbeheardfull forceat BibleConference
heldat CampNosoca
andPrayerConference
held at GimpKulaguain Florida.Theseconferences
challenge
and enableus to
deepenourrelationship
andfaithinJesusCliristas wellasmeetnewfriendsfromotheracademies.
Prayer
Conference
is sopawerfulbecause
thestudentsaredirectfyinvolved
in leadingoutin smallgroupsas wellas
the entireworship
service.Thestudentsthatsharedtheirpersonal
testimonies
weresopawerfulthatit was
not uncommon
to bein morningandeveningworship
for I J./n hourswithouteveningrea/4ingit. When
"Thefactthatthereare
askedwhatimpacted
her mostabouttheseconferences,
AmandaZill respanded,
11 Friday
otheryoungpeoplethatareseriousaboutdeveloping
theirrelationship
with Godis encouraging.
nightsat PrayerConference
areveryspedalbecause
afterthe worshipservice,the smallfamilygroupsare
ableto takepart in anagapefeast.Thisyear,because
of the workingof theHolySpirit,KimDavismadea
willnodoubt
dedsionat PrayerConference
to bebapw;ed.
Throughout
the coming
years,theseconferences
continue
tohavealastingimpactonourstudenrbody.

Above: Prayer Conf erences
aren't just about sitting in
meetings all day. Ther e are a
multitude of activities to take
part in during the open
recreation times as Matthew
Wright can testify to.

Right : Song services are lively
and
meaningful.
Each
academy gets at least one
opportunity to lead out in
adoration . Cecely Garcia,
Kimberly Davis and Mr.
Carter help lead out in
adoration.

Above: GMAA always does
a fantastic job of getting
the crowd involved. Here
Nathan Kerr and Matthew
Wright sing loud and
proud .
Left: Vital to the success of
small groups at Prayer
Conference, small group
leaders go down a day
early and train to lead their
groups. Sydney Pendleton,
Andrew
Eszler
and .
Shaniqua Fields practice
some icebreakers.

Left: Amidst all of their
hard work, Amanda
Z ill, Nikkia Jackson and
Mr s. Carter put in a
quick order at Sonic.

I

Below: Th e small, but
yet mighty group of
workers pose for a quick
photo before leaving
and returnin g back to
Fletcher.

FletcherAcademybelievesin missionsandthe studentsat FletcherAcademybelievein
and enjoyservingtheir fellowbrothersand sistersin Christ.We were blessedand
honoredtogo to Wavelandi
MS for the thirdtime this schoolyearfor ourspringbreak
missiontrip. The remainingamountof destruction
is just mind boggling.
Mostpeople
neverhavethechance
in theirlifetimeto witnessthe destruction
causedbynature.Oneof
the mostsobering
momentsoccurredas we weredrivingthroughthelower9th wardin
New Orleansandsawhowentireneighborhoods
hadbeendestroyed
andhadn'tevenbeen
touched
yet. Families
lostalltheyownedincluding
lovedones.'Ttwasexcitingto beapart
of the rebuilding
effortsandreafisethat wehelpedpeopleput theirlivesbacktogether)
"
Mrs.Cartercommented.

Above: Mrs. Carter takes
a quick break in order to
listen to the owner of the
hou se we were gurting
out. His story along with
so many others was
heartbreaking.

Right: The destruction
in the upp er and lower
9th
ward of N ew
Orleans even six months
later was just mind
boggling. Entire homes
were ruined in a flash.

Right: "T he
Truth
H urts " skit with Dr.
Phil
(Patrick)
and
Clevise (Geoff).

executing a
routine move.
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Rcrohnigbts
2006

'Tlove being in gymnasticsbecause it brings
peopletogetherwho have a commoninterest
and lovefor the spare.Youhavea greattime
bonding with peopleand makindfriendships
that willlast alifetime!Spendingtime together
creatingmemoriesof dayshows, tours,Baskin
Robins[chat's for you Johnson
] and even
practices
areallpriceless!
Thegymnasticsteam
becomeslikeyour secon
d family. It 'sgoodto
knowthereis alwayssomeo
ne therewholoves
you andhas alwaysgotyourback.
This year has been an awesomeyear. I
wouldn\: trade it for anything.I love you
guys!"Jill Sampson,
Sophomore

Left:"Mr.
Cigarette"
getting dumpe d by his
girlfriend.

Right: Th e beautiful
blue sky served as an
excellent background
for a performance.
Here Kristy Drapiza
twists
and
turns,
hoping the guys below
will catch her.
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HcCsII Drama
Led and dir ected by Mr. Cra· G
AcT s II D rama group was a hug~gblerst
.
es11ng
to our commu nity and students th.
.
·11
·
IS
Vear
Th rough th eu w1 mgness to be used
b
G od and to share their talents tn
·
creative way, .AcT s II blessed a mu!nru
· d
of people thi s year. Cast members badt
row, L to R: And y Wn ght, Adrian Smith
Ma tthew W right , Audrey Benson T
'
0
Allen . Fron row, L to R: Keery Aca
Soph ia Jackson, Emily Lynes a~
Matt hew H adley.

)Vlusic
Department:
Instrumental
G

Lindquist and com pany posing
annual spring con cert. Each
J.l!er_
al roup worked very hard this year
rnustC gd d fantastic! Back Row L to R:
d soun e
1
J.11 B bb.tt Kean Burkett , Emm an ue
0
I ,
'
Iu""'
•;
Nathan Kerr, Brian Bass, Steven
[.arose, bert Flores an d M r. L"m d qu1.st.
Geen H e
r 'R
L to R: Jenny Cro sby, Love
from ow
d
. h I Janel Tary , Ana M agana, Sy ney
\ltc e ,
.
Pendletonand Gisel Cairo .
~~r. ;:;

Brass Ensemble L to R: Steven G reen,
Emma nuel Larose, N athan Kerr, Brian
Bass, Steven G reen and M r. Greg
Lindquist.

Wh at a differen ce when Jesus Chri st is in
the family! Thi s particular skit was very
powerful in conveying th e import ance of
having Chr ist actively living in our lives.

Some times when you get old, you get
grum py. How ever·,.. In a skit performed
during Alumni w kend, Sophia Jackson
and M r. C raig Ger st bant ered back and
fort h, whil e Mr. Ger st proved chat :·ou
do n't have to be cran ky when you get old
ifJ esus is in your life.
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Makingbeautiful sounds and lookin g good
while doing is the flute quartet. From L to
R: Gisel Cairo, Sydney Pen dleton , Ana
Maganaand Janel T ary.
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MusicDepartment:
Choir

Yearbooh
Editor•s Message
rrWhenyou belie
ve He'sallyou need,thatwill beyourdefiningmoment.As
youliveyour life walkingin His light,trustingHim comp
letely, that
willbeyour definingmoment."
[from rVefinin
g Moment"by Newsong]

Back
·dd Row L to R: Justin Iglesias, H ebert. Flores, Kevin
. . Moo.re, Andre Drapiza ' Emmanuel Larose' Vladimir Cagilus ' Keon Burkett , Nathan Kerr , SamueJ wagner.
M1 le Row L to R: Merely Estavas, Lmdsay Wilkie, Can Rowan, Ketty Acary, Gisel Cairo , Em ily Kay, Evelyn Qun itero, Sara Park Sophia Jacks Kar
CottrelL Love Michel, Salina Ne uman, J~ssica Coon Front Row L to R: Shaniqua Fields, Jalise W inston, Alisha Bernard, Liesse Bohlm~n , Amanda { i~'.
Lynes, Lmeth Sannago, Ana Magan a, Chn snna Whary , Danielle Keene, Erin Novak , Mr. Greg Lind quist

Em~;

MusicDepartment:
11thnour

It's oftensaidelmhigh schoo
l is a time of d1ange:it's
that awkward transition between childhood and
adulthood.FletcherA cademy has becom
e a hugepart of
chatchangein eachof our lives. It's ama;;;ing
how sucha
short time at onelittle schoo
l can have such a pawerful
impact on ourfutures.
We haveeach createdmillionsof memories; wehavelived
through a seriesof momentschathavemadeus who we
are, and will influencethe peoplechat we will become.
Yearsfrom now, we will look backto these days with
mixed emotions.Despite all of thegood memories
, there
will alwaysbe thingsthat we wish we wouldhavedone

differently:people with whom we shouldhave become
betterfriends, andfriendswe should not havehurt. The
most impartantmoment
, howeve
r, is the one chatwill
determine your entire future: the moment chatyou
accept
ed Christ.
There areplenty of schoo
ls in the world. So why didyou
d1ose Fletcher?I hopethat it wasbecauseyou wantedto
deepe
n - or maybeevenbegin- your relationship
with
Jesus. And even if chatwasnot the reason,I hopechat
hasbeenthe result, because
there is only onemomentchat
reallymatters... "That willbeyour definin
g moment."
.christinaWhary

Back _RowL to R: Ketty Acary, H ebert Flores, Emily Kay, Na than Kerr, Keon Burkett, Vladimir Cagilus, Emmanu el Larose and Mr. Greg Lindquist. Front Row L to
R: Alisha Bernard , Sarah Park, Evelyn Quintero, Gisel Cairo, Amanda Zill, Liesse Bohlmann , Ana M agana and Love Michel.
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Congratulations
DustinOamilton
Dust in ,
Tim e passes too qu ickly. Just th e oth er day you were learn ing how to ride a
four-wh eeler, and now you are grown .
What ever you want to do is ou t there for you. T ake rime to th ink th roug h all
you r decisions, an d make sure to pray abo ut them. God will guide you if you
let Hi m.
Always downl oad, listen and watch when peop le are tyin g to help you . You
will learn easier an d qu icker.
I am p rou d of yo u and will always be there for you .
Love, Dad

Dust in,

To my only son : You are a special gift from God. You'v e brou gh t such joy to
our lives. I love yo u so much and I pr ay that you will always keep God first
in your life and He will be there for you .

Congratulations
fromyourfriends
atthe

W ith all my love, Mom

Carof1

onf~Pzn
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0wa1·d Gap Rd. Fletcher, NC 28732
(828)654-0004
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D ustin,

Congratu
lations! I can't believe you are graduati ng. Ir seems like you were
onlyrwo years old yesterday, ent ertainin g us with your "Mikey" phon e and
ll)'ingto run us over with your fire truck.

~·ou
.

First of all, congr atulation s! I
can 't believe it's been 18 years
since you came along and
branded me the midd le child.
I've truly enjoyed growing up
with you. You have always
been someone I can talk to
and the person that can crack
m e up at any second. You
have grown into a person I'm
pro ud to call my brother and
my friend. I love you!

Congratulations again!!!
love,Misty

Your sister,
Ch risty

I wantedco say tha nk you for be ing such a loving and caring broth er and for
beinga good uncle to Rylee. She loves you so much . Also, th ank you for
alwaysknowing how to make me laugh!
I pray for you daily th at God will watch over you and give you direction .
Rememberto always keep H im first. I am so prou d of you and want you to
knowI will always support you, be her e for you and mos t imp ortantly, love

-

Columbia Union College
THE ADVENTIST

Dustin,

-

Dustin
,

COLLEGE AT THE NATION 'S CAP ITAL

Brother,friend and loving un cle. Co ngra ts to you on one of life's challenges.
Graduatio
n is an accomplishment of goals, discipline and integ rity. T he path
tou choose now, establishes you r life and your family's life. Wh en you walk
rhacpath, choose your footing wisely. Know that family is an ingredient to life
andulcimately happ iness.

areYOU <})

reaar-

MAKE AN IMPACT

ON YO UR WORLD

1

~supportyou in your decisions and respect your posi tion in life goals. I will
encourage you to strive to be your best and mainta in happ iness, and
'' always be there to help or just say "H i!"

.~trs

I waneyou

to know that my daught er will always look up to you and see a
•mareand respectable human being as an un cle. Thank you for that always.

-Lyle
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"BuildMe a Son" by Gene ral Doug las MacArth ur
·id rne a son, 0 Lord, who will be strong eno ugh to know when he is
and brave enou~h to . face him self when he is afraid; one who will
beproud and unbe ndmg m honest defeat, and hu mble and gentle in

!~~.

CONGRATULATIONS
CLASS OF 2006

_,_

Buildrne a son whose wishes will no t take the place of deeds; a son who
willknow Thee, and know that to kn ow himself is the founda tion ston e

ofknowledge.

KetteringCollegeof MedicalArts

tead him, I pray, not in the path of ease and comfort, but under the
ressand spur of difficulties and challenge, here, let him learn to stand
in the storm; here, let him learn comp assion for th ose who fall.

:P

Kettering
MedicalCenterNetwork®
PROGRAMS

IN:

ComeandWarship
WithUs!

Nursing• Resp iratory Care• Nuclea r Medicine
Medica l Sonogra ph y • Radiolog ic Tech nolog y
Pre-Pro fessional Studies• Genera l Stud ies
Phys icia n Assista n t

Sabbath
School
9:15
Warship
10:45
PrayerMeeting~Wednesday,
7:00

800.433.5262
Kettering College of Medica l Arts
Kettering, Ohio

2142Jeffress
Road,Fletcher
NC 28732
828.-891~3034
TomHughes,Pastor
~

.-l

www.millsriversdachurch.o
rg

SEVENTI+DAY ADVENTL

L

1lldafter all these things are his, ad I pray, enough of a sense of hu mor ,
10 chathe may

MiUsRiver

www.kcma.edu

Buildrne a son whose heart will be clear, whose goals will be high; a son
whowill master himself before he seeks to master other men; one who
willlearn to laugh, yet never forget how to weep; on e who will reach into
rhefuture, yet never forget the past.

AI

FletcherValle

afura/Joocl

Congratulations Class of 2006. God bless you!

always be serious, yet never take himself too seriously.

Give him humility, so that he may always remem ber the simp licity of
rruegreatness, the open mind of true wisdom, the meekness of tru e
srrength.
Parric
k,
Welove you! Mo m and Dad

Megan,

D an ielle,

~ e are very proud of you and kno w tha t God has
given you the ability to do whatever you set your min d
, to do. Stay focused on Jesus and let Him guide you in
allyour decisions.
Lots of Love

M

,

orn, Dad, Tiffan y, Alex, Meme and Gran dpa
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You are a very spec ial gift to me . It' s been an honor an d a
p riv ilege to be you r fath er and w atch you grow up . W ell,
w e've fini shed wha t we came here to d o . I h ope your life
wi ll be fu ll of joy and h app iness. M ay G od bless you in all
you do.
Love yo u ,
D ad dy
107

DECKS
UNLIMITED
David Rowe, Jr.
828-692-3498
decksun lim i ted nc@yahoo .com

82 EMPRESS LANE
HENDERSONVILLE , N C 28792

www .decksunltd.com

On behalf of Davie Rowe, Jr. and Decks Unli mited:
Congratulations to the class of 2006.
May God always be the Master Builder in you r life.

1·
)

ED BRINSON

RESIDENTIAL& COMMERCIALWIRING
OmCE:(828)692-7850
Cm:(828)329-1186
26 SECRETARIAT DRIVE
BELMONT HEI GHTS
HENDERSONVILLE, NC 28792

M&S SYSTEM DESIGN & SALES
M&S MUSIC AND SOUND & INTERCOMS
M&S AIR VAC BUILT-IN VACUUMS
M&S FIL TEX BUILT-IN VACUUMS

Dea r Kristin ,
We are so proud of you. You are such a joy in
our lives. You grew up so quic kly and we
treasur e every mom ent that we get to spend
with you . Ma y God bless and guide you as you
con tinue th e journe y of life.
We love you!
Mo m an d Dad
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Southern
Union
Conference
of
Seventh-day Adventists
would like to offer
ongratulations to the Class of 2005!

P.O.Box849/3978 Memorial Drive
Decatur, Georgia 30031
(404) 299-1832
111
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Gmgratulations
Class
The Fletcher Church of
Seventh-day Adventists

Rutograpbs

of
Wedesireto bea loving
andaccepting
community
of
believers
whorejoicein thefreegiftofsalvation
in Christ.
OurMission
is toreflectHisloveby serving
ourneighbors1
sharingthegospelandencouraging
spiritualgrowth,

2006

AmandaReavis
and
Jostens
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